
Spring 2018 Palomar College 
Pexitical Science 101 
Intro. to American Political Institutions 

· Mr. Chadwic~-Brown 
(619) 232.5233 (h) 

Required texts Either Ford et al.,, or Bardes & Gerston American 
Government &.Politics !oday or American Govern• 
ment Today, with California Politics & Government 

Supplementary materials on library reserve 
Access to daily newspaper or weekly newsmagazine 

Learning obj;ctiTes1 
·To understand the forces llllplng the origins ot the United Sta tea 
To study the political process as it transtorms private opinion into 

i,ublic policy 
To examine the cemprQmiaea between what the Toter •de11&nd•• public 

policy accomplish and what the. Constitution •a11ows,• • between what 
politicians promise and del_iver, 'between wha.t..,ci tisens vote for and 
what they are willing to be tazed tor, between .what is private 
re•ponsibility and. public power, between deao~ratic ~olitioal and 
capltallatic economic choices, and between what 11 efficient or 
neceasary and what 1e just or righ_~ 

To relate the course _ate~lala to current eYenta 
To impart a comprehension ot citi1enship as consensus and conitment 
To ,erve as an intellectual basis for ensuing political and 1ocial 

science coarse• · · 
To start the training of the next generation ot political leaders 

. . 
Course Outline, 
1. !he origin and tunction1 ef government 

What historical tacton and pe~son1 shaped our governaental s71tem? 
How did the Pounding Pathert1 balance such conflicting urges as 

•freedom Ta, control,• •personal autonoJIIY' .TS, collectiTe security,• 
~local ·vs, national,• •power TS, righte,• •priTilege v,. equal~ty?" 

Why was war necesaary to create a gOTernaent that woulcl make ·war 
unnecessary? · 

2, The constituting of a goTernment 
Incorporation of .a cultura1 heritage 
Erecting a federal syatn_ 

j, The process of governaent 
Do the aedia report .or shape public opinion? 
Are lobbies and interest groups replacing political parties? 
Nominations, campaigns, and election,, Are the7 participation, 

manipulation, o~ wlndow-dres.slng? . 
·4. The policies of government 

Individual gain and personal rights, i,e,,, economic Ta, consti
tutional rights 

Collective good and public policy - what 11 the couonweal? 
A specific focus on current dom~atic and foreign policy lssuea 



Evaluation and grading policy, 
--

Course ev~luation is based on exams, participation, and presentation, 
with a term .paner, Gr~de computation is as follows.J_ . Three midterm exams 
(20% each), participation (20%), and presentation/paper (20%), Partici
pation assumeB attendance (including arrival on time, .plus remaining until 
the enc1 or .elP.u!!!s), Completion of. r.el"tdings by the- as.signed date, plus 
current events contributiens. The presentation examines a civil liberties 
or ei.vil rights issue ot your choosing.. Consult chapters 4 and 5 for 
topics, A typed, double-spaced term paper will be a tuller explication 
of the nresentation. Mos-t. . .w!il be in the .6 to 10 page range, and all are 
due in class· on the date prior. .to. the final exam.~-M-idterm .. exams will 
cover the ceurse in thirdsi !.e7;· the "final" is not cemprehensive, 
Exams ar~ approximately ha~ ~ssay and half short~swer. Essay ques
tions must be in ~n. Exams are closed boot and notes ,-.. with a 10 point 
bonus for following exams instructions completely... How-ever, a .single 
sheet of notes will be nerm1tted. You are expected to supply a green/blue 
book-,.. Sc!t.ntron slip ( ,50 on a 81de) , pencil., and pen.. Exe.me are curved, 
!t.nd .a numeri-c grade -is recorded, with sn -A-B-C-D-F distribution announced 
once the class average has been determed. . . 

Should ,either tirst or second exam be missed, seceral additional essay 
queetions will be administered upon conclusion of the taking of the third 
{final) exu. These questions can cover anything 1rom any part of the 
oourse. This procedure 1s in lieu of a mate-up exam. 

Frooedures, 
Classes are lectures and discussion, Read assignments by the date on 

the assignment calendar below. Lectures are not summations of the text, 
but build from it as a common point of reference and . . departure. The 
course- uses the chapter headinge as a stttdy guide. Consult with the 
instruetor if you need suggestions on how to take and use notes from 
lecture, since these and the text are the sources of exam questions. 

Students with verified disabilities may be entitled to_appropriate 
academic accommodations. Please confer with the instructor at the be
ginning of the term. All students are encouraged to meet, as I shall 
make as much additional time available for office hours as you may need. 

Withdrawal from the course must be by the drop date, and ls the sole 
responslbillty of the student. It is the instructor's discretion to 
withdraw a student after the add/drop deadline, due to excessive ab
sences, Students remaining enrolled beyond the published withdrawal 
deadline, as stated in the class schedule, will receive an evaluative 
letter grade '1n the class. Remember, the final grade. will be affected 
by active participation, including attendance, as noted above. 

A student found violating standards or honest academic conduct will 
fai} the assignment(s), and me be referred for further disciplinary 
action, 



Upon successful co"mpletion of the coutse the student witf be"abte to: 

1.. l·dentify the o.rigins and development of the US political system from its colonial 
beginnings to the·writing of the US Constitution in Philadelphia. 

2. Analyze the agenda and the compromises made at the Constitutional Convention. 
3. Examine the institution of slavery and the failure to confront this moral issue at the 

Convention and during the early years of the Republic 
4. Describe the balance of power between the national government and state governments 

as detailed ·in the Constitution and as it has evolved through two centuries. 
s . . Recognize the ways in which individual rights-are protected by the· Bill of Rights and how 

they are often threatened or challenged. ·_ 
6. Identify the major perspectives used to interpret the Constitution and how Supreme Court 

decisions shape contemporary appli_cations of constitutional principles. . 
7. Trace the development and path of the civil rights revolution with emphasis on the 

ce.ntrality of the 14th amendment in this process. 
8. Analyze· components of public opinion such as political s·ocia·lization, current politicaL .. 

ideologies, the US political culture, and the measurement teQhniques of polling. 
9. Examine voting patterns in terms of history and demographics. 

10. Explain the US presidential' election pmcess with its reliance on the Electoral College as 
prescribed in the Constitution. 

11. Compare and contrast the Madisonian view of political parties and interest groups to · 
contemporary theori'es. · 

12. Trace the development of US political parties and analyze the current coalitions that exist 
within ea.ch of the two major parties today. . 

13. Understand the political roles of reporters of mediated news and how their views affect 
public perceptions of government ah_d its policy decisions. 

/ 



Reading assignments, 

Feb. 1 
8 

1.5 
22 

Mar. 1 
8 

Introduction, overview, concepts, terms 
Pluralis~ democraey & radical critique 

Ch. 1 (Bardes) 

Apr ·. 

May 

15 
29 
5 

12 

19 
26 

3 

"Greenberg~' ( on 
reserve) 

Colonial status & revolutionary response Ch. 2 

Constitutional solutions "Brutus" (on reserve) 
Federalism Ch. 3r Appendix C 
Civil liberties Ch. 4 EXAM #1 (Chs. 1-3J App. C1 

Civil rights Ch. 5 
Presentations 
Pres.entations 
Presentations 

.. 

reserve 
items) 

Public opinion Ch. 6 EXAM #2 
Lobbying Ch.? 

(Chs. 4•61 presentations) 

Parties Ch. 8 

10 Campaigns & elections Ch. 9 
17* Politics & economics "Politics & economics" (on reserve) 
24 EXAM #3 (Chs. 6-91 reserve item) 

Dates, Last drop, 12 Feb.; last drop with 'W' 2~ Mar. 
Office hours• Mand Th. 4,J0-6 p.m. in MD377 

* Papers due in class 


